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The masons end millers in the cities of 
Liverpool, Edinburgh, and Glasgow have 
adopted the moustache as t health petscr- 
vetive, and daring the past winter (lie en- 
gineers and others employed on the Scott
ish Central Railroad wore the beard by 
the recommendation of Dr. Simpson, and 
have eddreseed a letter to their Superin
tendent, describing lira benefits they de
rived from such a habit, and recommen
ded its general adoption by all those in 
similar occupations.

Ten minutes of lime spent in shaving 
every day amounts to one hoar end ten 
minutes every week, or nearly 2) days in 
one year. If in this city there are 60,000 
men whe each consume this time yearly 
in shaving, it amounts to the aggregate to 
150,000 day* in one ybar/all of which
would be saved by wearing the beard__
But what is to become of barbers and 
Sheffield rasors ? There is nothing, we 
admit, that would so readily reconcile any 
man to the inconvenience of en up;ier lip 
ornament ae a bad razor. If the beard 
conduces to health then it should never be 
shaved. Clergymen, above all their das- 
ses, we believe, would be gainers by wear
ing the heard, it would in many cases pre
vent bronchitis a disease with which they 
ire peculiarly afflicted ; they, however, 
will be the last to adopt the wisher, as 
they are so conspicuously shaven and 
shorn. Among the Anglo-sexoi, race 
the beard was univenally worn in the 
days of Shskspeare, and even old John 
Banyan displayed the moustache. Fash
ions in dress* and wearing the hair in vari
ous modes, revolve in circles, and now 
the reign of the beard has begun.

Thb Miser.—Of all the creatures up
on earth none is so miserable as the mi
ser. It is not impossible that the profli
gate may have e friend, for there is usually 
left about him some touch of humanity— 
some one unbroken cord of the finer feel
ings of our nature ; but the miser meets 
with no sympathy. Even the nurse who 
is hired to attend him in his latest hours, 
loathes the ghastly occupation, and longs 
for the moment of lier release: lor al
though the death’s damp is already ga
thering upon his brow, the thoughts of the 
departing sinner are still upon hi* gold, 
and at the mere jingle of a key, he starts 
from bis torpor, in a paroxism of terror, 
last a surreptitious attempt is being made
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Mr. G. T. Hasiaid, Charlottetown. 
Captain Hubbard, Tigaiah.
Mr. Ww. M'Ewrit. -
Nicholas Cowrot,

Nov. 2d 1858.
The National Loan Fund Life 

Assurance Society of London.

CAPITALjeôew.eoeSterling Empowered by Art 
of Parliament, Sd Victoria. A Savieg Rank for 
the Widow and the Orphan.

T. HEATH IIAVILAND.jr 
Agent for Prince Edward lebnd. 

tE7* Office, Uueen Sqoare, Clwrlolfetown.

Cattle and Land Bale.

THE Mbacriber will offer furealr by Peblic Aec- 
tion on hie Farm at 7 Mile Bay on Wednesday 

the 30 Inst, at 12 o clock noon the following property, 
viz: Cows, Calves, Young Cattle. Oxen, Sheep. 
Horace, Farming Utensils, Carts, die : Alee Beds. 
Bedding, Bedstead», Tables, Chaire, Re.,Rc , which 
have bees sent to said form to be sold : A ko n 
small lot of Dry Goods : Immediately after which 
will be offered lor sale the Farm and all Land* In-long
ing to the Hnhacribrr at 7 Mile Bay either together 
or in lots to sail parr.liawis, thews Farms having keen 
advertised in the Royal titehrUo in 1849 and being 
otherwise so well known require bet little far liter 
description than to say, they contain about 140Acres 
each, and Marsh to each to cut shoot 6 stacks of Hay, 
or 24» acres in the whole with Marsh to cot about 12 
sucks : about 140 acres are under cultivation : tbey- 
are beautifully sheeted arc possessed of the most 
oataral and aqaired local advantage* and form alto
gether the best property now offered lor sale in this 
Island. Credit given for all the stock, Sic . entil 
next Fall on approved noli», nod such credit for tho 
Karins as may be agreed on. Further information 
given at sale.

J. WKATHF.RBR. 
Charlottetown P. E. I. 11th Nov., 1853.
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FLUID! FLUID ! !

Five cask, burning fluid >« t«m«i,
sad fa, .sir I— Also,, faw FLUID LAMPS. 

JOHN ANDREW MCDONALD.
Useaa Sirral, I tih Oct. Id

M-aUARRIE

Equitable Fire Insurance Comps- 
ny of London

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS for P. E. Uland.— 
Hon. T. H. Hurilaml, Hon. Charles Hens

ley, Francis Longer Ik, Esq., Robert Hutchinson, 
Esq., Thomas Dawson, Rsq.

Detached Rieka taken at low Premiums No 
charge for Policies. Forme of Application, aod all 
other information, may be obtained from the ttub- 
arriber, at the Office of G. W.Debloie Eeq. Charlotte.

II. J. CUNDALL.
Sept. 7th 1868. Agent for P. E. I. pro Ijm
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NOTICE.

ALL persons heaving legal demande against the 
Estate of the late David Marray. Sen., of 

ll.tltMjuc. IA>t 25, Farmer, nre requested to furnish 
their Account* for settlement ; and all persons indebt- ' 
ed to the said Estate ere requested to make immediate * 
payment to

PHILIP BAKER. ) !
HUGH MON FGOMEY, ) Governor—the right honor able the

Bcdcque Xuren.lHM, Id. 1853 S3 Swe EARL of ELGIN and KINCARDINE, Governor
i General of Canada.

NOTICE. I Head Ornes— 26 81. Xarfrrw «year,. Bdle-
rrtllF. Tenants ee Townships Nember, Siitoeeand I Corgi.
J. Tweely-twe. in this I eland, Ike property ofTAe ! Beard ef JfeeegrsKel (a He/rfer /er Arw 

Right lloeeerebte, Laarcnce Selina, ere hereby re- ; «relie sad Print* JSdnrd /efead— 
qeiird In make immediate payment ef ell encan ef : lias. M. B. Aluioa, Beaker.

.. .. ------ •------------------- ----- Hee. WiMAue A. Bleak. Beaker.
Lewir Btire, Eeq.
Charles Twining, Eeq., Barrister.
Jobe Beyley Bleed. Eeq.
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To be Sold,

BY PRIVATE SALE, the following VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE of the Into Hon. Colonel V 

Lame, ell mate in Charlottetown, and he ricinhy, ra:
TOWN LOTS Nee. 67.68. 99. 60 and 61, in lb, 

Foerth Hand red of Lote in Charlottetown cnelniniiig 
nearly two Acres of Lend, framing on Rockford 
Square, laetefelly laid net with ornauieeul, Iren 
trace, aod Garden; il centaine elec the Family Reei- 
denee, eel hue— of the deeeeeed, of the nice com
ined ioee deeetiption.

Town Lore Noe. 6,4, 6 and 6, is the Third 
llaodred of Lote in Carhloltetowe aforeeeid. and 
One-twentieth pert olTown Leu Noe 67. Wend6», 
in the Second hendred of Lote in Charlottetown, ad
joining the property of Denial Hodaen, Eeq. , in lote 
to sail parn lui ears

Town Lots Noe. 8,4, and 6, in the Fifth hundred 
of Lots in Charlottetown, aforesaid, in lots to sail 
purchasers.

Town Lot No. 64. in the Fourth hundred of Lots 
in Charlottetown, adjoining the residence of the Chief 
Justice.

Common Lots. 12 and 18, in the Common of. 
and in close proximity to Charlottetown, containing 
Twenty-four Acres, in lote te sait purchasers.

Part of Common Lot No. 18, in lb* Common of 
Charlottetown, and which forms the Western side of 
the approach from Town to Government House, in 
lote to sail purchasers.

Pasture Lot No. 654, in the Royalty of Char
lottetown, containing Twelve Acres.

Also—PEW No. 31, in the South AieU of St 
Paul’* Church, Charlottetown.

For farther particulars, apply to W. Forcan, 
Esq. Barrister at Law, Charlottetown: at Pictoa, 
U> J. Hamilton Lane, the Acting Executor ef, 
aod one of the Trustees named io the Will of the late 
Colonel A. Lane.

Charlottetown, 26th October, 1858.
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WILLIAM FORGAN.
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12th April. 1851.

Medical Adviser—>

_<eliewiog gwUetow have boonI been appointed' 
Edward Island, geon of New York City.IIahzard’s Book Store. will be prepared Doer. A. A. Hates. Practical Chemist of the

ciplee and practice of the Company aod the rate* of Port of Boston, aad Qsolagiet far th* State of Nu-Hubback’s Patent 
WHITE ZINC PAINT.

JOW LANDING, rx Brig-fllweed, fr 
v don, a fart liar supply of the I* 
lint Also, a few casks Driers aod 

JAMES Dl
Jane, I8lh.

Ira L. Mooes, M. D.,Cherlottetoum—Medical Advisor—H. A. Johnston, Physician, ef the City ef LmrrM. 
them in hie azteoaive practice.D. Agent—E. L. Lydl 

Georgetown—Medical AAdviser—David Kaye, M. II. C. Southwick.

ISAY. -Joseph Bell, M iTia, M. D., Sup’t and Somaue 
tea Marias Hospital, at CheCaa. !D. Agent—Thomas Heel.
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